
MINUTES Or rVrffiNe or eo

Hockworthv Villaee Hall 21't Mav 2019

ATTENDEESCIITs: R Maltby, H Corcoran, C Hill, CYork, D Southward, M Williams, TBainbridge,J Gabb,

H Bainbridge (Clhair) Hazel Ridd {Clerk)

MDDC C Collis, MD[)C J Norton. Absent District Cllr R. Radford

\. Apologies received from S Mundy, away, Adam Brown, ill (incapacitated)

2. Declarations of lnterest -- H Corcoran declared a personal interest re the lnternal Auditor financial report - all agreed

to retain D J Goodall as lr:rternal Auditor, being a well-respected member of the community, and well qualified auditor.

3. Minutes of last meeting -minutes taken as read - everyone in favour that they are signed as true record by Chair H

Bainbridge

4. ltems to Report - Chimrley Down - R Maltby and T Bainbridge action committee, funds are required. Regulations state

that vehicles are not allo,wed more than 20 metres from the road, but there are no signs to state this. Car palk to be

surrounded by big bouldiers, and the gap in the road hedge to be filled in. Huntsham 2 abnormally big lorries, and the

concern over the cornerp'bridge which has a 32T weight restriction ln 1992 the road had to be closed for the bridge

repair, and this cuts the village in half, causing much inconvenience to residents - possibility of signs having to be

provided by Parish cour. cil, as MDDC do not have the funds to provide such signs, and fear it is a satnav problem and

thatsignswill nothelp. Thethirdincident,concretepostruinedofthewarmemorial -Huntshamsocietyaretorepair
that. Clerk to ask D Cllr B:.ay Radford who has to approve signage? Hockworthy notice board - clerk to research

providers of suitable par ish notice boards, and to get 3 quotes. Cllr M Williams, reports that the bridge on the

Huntsham to Kerswell road is damaged - clerk to report to Philip Morgan of Devon Highways.

5. Planning none
5. Finance: i) accounts for payment: Clerk €280, Hockworthy VH f15 and Clayhanger Commemorative tree f 100.

Cheques signed at the e'nd of the meeting. ii) Yearend report - consider the findings of the review - letter from

internal auditor "l have r-ompleted my independent examination of the accounts forthe year ended 31 March 2019

which present a true anc:: clear summary of the transactions for that year, the resulting surplus and the bank balances

on hand at that date. Al VAT has been accounted for and is dealt with on an annual basis." See separate finance

report. iii) exemption cr-rtificate - proposed M Williams, seconded T Bainbridge. iv) approve the annual Sovernance

statement proposed M rWilliams, seconded R Maltby. v) approval of annual accounting statement proposed M

Williams, seconded T Baiinbridge. 7 in favour (H Corcoran abstained)

7. Police report: Alert emai s forwarded as appropriate- Cllr J Gabb commented on them being useful.

8. Dist. Cllr C Collis - nothin.B to report.

9. Correspondence - none

10. Clerks report - none

11. Councillors reports - R {,/laltby requested that Clerk contacts Val Cole to confirm meeting dates at Hockworthy. M

Williams reported that J.lotholes in the Huntsham area have been marked up for repair.

12. next meeting to be held t6th July Huntsham VH at 7:30 p.m. and L7th September to be held in Clayhanger Wl Hall.

Chair Ctlr H Bainbridge declar ed the meeting closed at 8:25 p.m.

Chain Signed as true and correct.
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